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HIM FOR SHE PRIWTELY

7

8

Xoffer for sale privately 273 acres of
2 miles from Pans Said land

on it a 5 room cottage stockbarn
wtth 13 box stalls a good tobacco barn
splendid circnlar barn for yonng stock
and other improvements For terms
apply to

MRS J MONROE LEER
Box 380 Paris Ky

27aug 6t

WHEAT FANS FOR SALE

We have fourteen Wheat Fans that
ong to the estate of E R Fithian
LI sell ac the low price of 10 each

9t cash This is much less than the
5olesaleco3t price Formerly retailed
i26 each Well adapted for cleaning

ml wheat clover and timothy seeds
QUI early and get a bargain

R B HUTOHORAFT
Ssep 3wk

FAR SALE PBIflTELT

My Iresidence on Henderson street
Iwlf squ are from City School Seven
looms and kitchen two porches large
abed in back yard good cistern large
tesement plenty fruit and shade trees
tines etc

L GRINNAN

W O HINTON Agent

Fire Wind and Storm
Insurance

THE VERY BEST
OLD RELIABLE PROMPT

PAYING

NON UNION
ASSIGNEES NOTICE

A LL persons having claims against
J the assigned estate of H Margolen
are requested to present them at once
properly proven as required by law to
the undersigned in Paris Ky Those

lowing tnemseives inaeocea to a
irgolen are requested to pay promptly

thereby avoid court cost

LOUIS SALOSHIN
Assignee

Harmon Stitt Attorney
filmy

ASSIGNEES NOTICE
All persons having claims against the
agnea estate or x n xarr are nereoy
ufied to present same at once proper- -
proven to the undersigned or same

Rybe barred by law

T E ASHBROOK
Assignee of T H Tarr

Mann Ashbrook Attys 22je

ASSIGNEES NOTICE
All persons having claims against the

assigned estate of Chas R Turner are
seouested to present them to me at my

mce in Paris Ky properly proven as
required by law Those knowing them ¬

selves indebted to the estate are request
ad to settle promptly and save costs of
wait

HARMON STITT
29je Assignee

MASTERS SALE

House

OF

and
IN PARIS KY

Lot

Bourbon Circuit Couut

Geo Varden Plaintiff
vs

Sara Baker etc Defendants

By virtue of axjudement of the Bour
lon Circuit Court rendered in the above
styled cause on the 30th day of June
1897 I will sell publicly at the Court
House door in Paris Ky at about the
Jbour of noon on

SATURDAY OCTOBER 2 1897

Ttfie following described
--wit

real estate
9

to- -

on the
Fans Ky running on Sycamore st 80

j ft more or less on st ft
- and being the lot conveyed by Allen
Bashford to Jerry Baker and Samuel
IBice as recorded in deed book 56 page
395 Bourbon County Clerks office
with all the appurtenances thereto
lonsing

isaid sale is made to satisfy a i fig¬

ment in Iavor of the plaintiff against
the defendants for the sum of 42876
with interest thereon at 6 per cent per

-- annum from Oct 29th 1896 until paid
which said debt and interest amounts on

--day of sale to 45255 Also to satisfy
the plaintiffs coats amounting to 5780
making the total sum to be raised on

--ifae day of sale 51035
Said salt will tie made upon credits of

-- six and twelve months for equal parts
-- f the purchase money for which the
purchaser will be required tp execute

Hkotids with good surety to be approved
y the undersigned Master Commission-

er
¬

and bearing interest from the day of
ale until paid at 6 per cent having the

force and effect of a judgment

EMMETT M DIOKSON
Master Commissioner

2ScMillan Talbott Attys

Men who like a cool quick quiet and
nsy shave should patronize Crawford

Bro3 barber shop Clean first class
Tstk rooms are connected with the shop
Satisfactory service at all times tf

A Modern

THE BOURBON NEWS fitl DAY SEPTEMBER 24 1897-

Lazarus
Inherited blood diseases are much

more difficult to cure than those whick
ae acquired One of the most commoi
hereditary diseases is Scrofula which
the medical profession admit is most
obstinate and deepseated and their ef¬

forts to cure it meet with little success
A child afflicted with Scrofula is always
puny snd sickly and can never grow
into healthy manhood until the disease
is eliminated Scrofula leads into con¬

sumption nine times out of ten so that
it is important for this reason that im¬

mediate attention be given to all chil¬

dren who inherit the slightest taint
Mrs S S Mabry 360 Elm St Macon

Ga writes
My boy Charlie inherited a scrofu¬

lous blood taint- - and from infancy was
covered with terrible sores his suffering
being such that it waa impossible tm

dress him for three years

j Wy
CHARLIE MABRY

His head and body were a aiass
of sores and his nose was swollen to
several times its natural size to add to
his misery he had catarrh which made
him almost deaf and his eyesight also
became affected No treatment was
spared that we thought would relieve
kim but he grew worse until his condi-
tion

¬

was indeed pitiable A dozen blood
remedies were given him by the whole¬

sale but they did not the slightest god
I had almost despaired of his ever being
cured when by tne advice of a friend we
gave him SSS Swifts Specific and
at first the inflammation seemed to in-
crease

¬

but as this is the way the remedy
gets rid of the poison by forcing it out
of the system we were encouraged and
continued the medicine A decided im¬

provement was the result and after ha
had taken a dozen bottles no oae who
knew of his former dreadful condition
would have recognized him All the
ore on his body nave healed his skin

is perfectly clear and smooth and ha
has been restored to perfect health

Mr A T Morgan one of the promi ¬

nent drvggiits of Macon and a member
of the board of aldermen of that city
says lam familiar with the terrible
condition of little Charlie Mabry and
the cure which SSS effected in his
case was remarkable and proves it to
be a wonderful blood remedy

SSS is the only cure for deepseated
blood diseases such as Scrofula Rheu¬

matism Cancer Eczema Catarrh etc
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and contains no potash no mercury ox
other mineral which means so much to
all who know the disastrous effects oi
these drugs

Valuable books mailed free to any ad
dress by the Swift Specific Companyi
Atlanta Ga

Fiscal Court Meeting
Bourbon Fiscal Court convenesTHEThursday Oct 7th 1897 for the

Fall term By order of said court all
persons having claims against the
County are directed to file same with
me for examination and approval for at
least ten days before Court convenes

CLIFTON ARNSPARGER
21sep--3- t County Attorney

Corn Wanted
Highest market price paid in cash for

good sound corn delivered at Crystal
Mills J H HIBLER CO

sep7 3w SPEARS STUART

Crystal Mills
Wp haVPTnat rrminlff prl nnr mills fnr

A bouse and lot Sycamore street in making best bread meal W ill grind

be

feed of any kind or wav desired Give
us a trial J H HIBLER CO

sep7 3w

Poland China Hogs
FOR SALE

One male pig and three gilts of same
litter Good individuals and of best
strains of blood five monthsqld weight
135 pounds Call on or address

GEORGE CLAYTON
Hutchison Ky

Consider the Quality
In buying your childrens School

Shoes New Fall stock now arriving
low prices but quality good

ETON CLAY

ij-

li

STOCK AND TURF NEW

5mUhi and Transfers Of Sto k Crap JGtcs
Turf Not

Ornament and Hamburg will be turn-

ed

¬

out near Lexington nvxt week -

Dr Catlett owned by Turney Bros
won a race yesterday at Gravesend

M C Covington of Madison has sold
seventy five 1500 lb cattle at 475 per
cwt -

Horace Miller has sold twenty marj
mule colts to M H Haggard of Scott
at from 35 to 40 each

Col Stoners Oakland Baron 209
will be a starter in the 5000 Trans ¬

ylvania stake at Lexington

Dr J W Jameson spayed seventy
heifers in five hours and twenty minutes
Wednesday for Moses Kahn

F S Clay has bought fifty 1500 lb
cattle at 425 and fifty eight 1000 lb
eattle at 375 from Waller Sharp

Turney Bros Peat won a 600 purse
Monday at Gravesend Their Dr Cat-

lett
¬

ran second in the Parkville Handi¬

cap purse 2000 same day Cleophus
winning

Charley Patterson has refused 20000
for Ornament and says that next year

v

after a couple of races at Memphis early
in the 8priog he will take Ornament
East and race him all season in the best
events

J A Cowdry of Lyons Kansas has
bought two five-year-o- ld jacks at 500

each and a four-year-o- ld jack at 100

from Wm Young of North Middle
town fine jacks from C R Turner at
Millersbnrg

The Georgetown Times r 8ays
Farmers are in much better spirits

There were evidences of it on all sides
on Court day But for the drouth it
would have been one of the old time
Court days so far as transactions in live
stock were concerned

Monday at Mt Sterling Joe Frakes
bought thirteen heifers weighing 6510
pounds at 265 per cwt Lewis Rogers
bought twenty five 900 lb steers at
375 J Will Jones purchased forty

eight 1000 lb steers at 4 per cwt and
25 premium on the lot J C Collins

bought twenty 900 lb steers at 385
and Bnce Steele got twenty five 800
pounders at 380

MILLERSBURG

News Notes Gathered In And
Buwr

About The

Mrs Jas Woolumo is still veryyill

Steve Hook returned yesterday from
a visit to Augusta

John Jameson Jr returned yester¬

day from Chattanooga
Mr Robt Dow of Paris wasdown

yesterday on business

Dodd Best left vestereav tojattend
Center College at DanvilleV mV--

Miss Lizzie Archdeacon of Carlisle is
the guest of Mrs J H Fultcn0

Go to T J Judys for beaten biscuit
made from the Paris Purity flour

McClintock Mclntyre shipped a car
of sheep and cattle to Cincinnati Tues-
day

¬

Mr Henry Phillips and wife rent to
Winchester Wednesday to visit rela--
tb fMr H E Race of Butler as the
guest of his sister Mrs W Shaw
Tuesday y

y

Mr Sweeney Burroughs will leave
Monday to study law with Judge Ross
of Carlisle

Miss Fannie Ingels and Miss Mary
Ingels of Paris were gnests of -- Mrs T
E Savage Wednesday

Jm F Woolums has been appointed
to fill the vacancy in town council vice
Harlan Vimont deceased -

Mrs Wm Hinton of Covington has
been the guest of her brother Mr T E
Savage for several days

G W Bryan has received the first
Darby burner and now has it on exhibi-
tion

¬

at his room under Bryans IHcll
Layson Tarr left Tuesday fgr Louis-

ville
¬

for special medical treatment He
was accompanied by Dr C B Smith

Mrs Jas M Hughes Mrs Bruce
Miller and Mrs Wm E Board of Paris
were guests of Miss Mary Smedley
Tuesday

Rev Danl Robertson returned to this
district as Presiding Elder and Rev
Britt as pastor for the fourth consecu-
tive

¬

year

I or one of my deputies will be at Mil
lersburg Sept 29th at 1 oclock p m
to collect taxes for the year 1897

B T Beeding
Sheriff Bourbon Co Ky

Mr J A Cowdry of Lyons Kan
bought and shipped five of C R Tur-
ners

¬

fine young Jacks He also bought
about about 25 heod of Jerseys from the
Raceland herd and other good ones

Thos Moran has moved his gang of 14

men from tne Redrnon quarry to Rud ¬

dles Mills and will open up in the mill
yard The crusher is still running
Mr Clay has finished the Osgood pike
and is now putting a double coat on the
street of Millersbnrg

For bent From now until March
1st 1899 sixty acres known as the
Bedsworth farm on the Redmon pike
adjoining Marston Bros House with
five rooms five acres for tobacco new
land twelve acres for com and seven
acres for wheat balance in grass Call
on Henry Bethards at farm or T M
Purnell at Millersburg Ky t2j

Sherman Stivers has taken the
agency for the Cincinnati Daily Times
Star a most excellent paper and will
have it delivered to subscribers in any
part of the city for six cents per week
He solicits your subscription tf

- -- -
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HOW TO FIN1 OUT

mJ 1JotUe r common glass with urine
mnlenrL8Md fwnty tour hours a sedlHiorll1RindIcate8 au unhealthy con
SSln tfae Kidneys When urine stainsIt Is evidence of kidney trouble Tooirequent desire to urinate or pain In the
52S5 ls5I cbnvinclngr proof that the kid-neys ¬

and bladder are out of order
WHAT TO DOThere is comfort In the knowledge so of fonexpressed that Dr Kilmers Swamp Root

In relieving pain In the back kidneys liverbladder and every part of the urinary pas ¬sages It corrects inability to hold urine andscalding pain In passing 1 or bad effects followlug use of liquor wine or beer and over-comes ¬

that unpleasant necessity of beingcompelled to get up many times during thenight to urinate The mild and the extraor-dinary ¬
effect of wamp Root Is soon realisedIt stands the highest for Its wonderful curesof the most distressing ca es If you upeda medicine you should have the best SoldDy druggists price fifty cent and one dollarYou may have a sample bottle and pamphletboth sent free by mall Mention The Paris

Y Nks aud send your address to DrKilmer Co Blnghampton N Y Theproprietors of this paper guarantee the gen
ulness of this offer 24sp lmo

Engagements of Auctioneer A T Forsyth

Sept 24 F R Armstrongs house-
hold

¬

furniture etc

Wrights Celery Tea regulates theliver and kidneys cures constipation
and sick headache 25c at all druggist

Good times for shoe buyers this
week at

tf Davis Thomson Isgrigf

Piles 1 Piles 1 Piles t

Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment willcure Blind Bleeding Ulcerated and Itching
Piles It absorbs the tumors allays the itch-
ing

¬

at once acts as a poultice gives Instant
relief Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared only for Piles and Itchiner of thn
erlvate parts and nothing else Every box

CllnrfltltPdri Krlrl Kr ririKTirtctu c nnt U

mail for 50c and SI per box WILLIAMS
MFG CO Props Cleveland O Bor sale by
W T Brooks druggist 24jy-96-- ly

L H Landman M D
Of No 503 W Ninth Street Cincinnati

Ohio

Will be at the Windsor Hotel Paris
xy
TUESDAY OCT 12TH 1897
returning every second Tuesday in each
month

B BIBfcjfcffijy

Optician La n d m a r
has been visiting this

nloooonf

eyes of the best people
of Paris and Bourbon

I County and has proven himself com
petent thorough reliable and honest

You can get Landmans glasses from
Clark Clays drug store between hit
visits and when he makes his regulai
visit he will examine your eyes thorough
ly and make any change necessary t
give satisfaction Examination free

References Drs W Fithian
Eads Buck Fithian Bowen and C
D Cram of Paris

a

i
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News Called

CARLISLE

From Nl
Precincts

iiojajg County

Circuit Court convenes Monday
Born On the 18th instto the wife of

Clarence M Howe a sou James
Augustus

Dr Gk W Grimes bought 30 head of
yearling steers from Wm Peed of
Bath at 25 per head

Dr M Dills bought the Mann build-
ingsoccupied by Breslin Lee Dr G
W Grimes the Meraa y and Dr Dills
Saturday for 5540

The ladies of the Christian Church
will run an excursion to Torrent on the
9th of October special train to leave
here at 720 a m and return at 7 p m
Only 125 the round trip from Carlisle
and Millersbnrg

The Mercury says Our little city
has presented qnite a dismal appearance
on any evening for the past teu days
occasioned bv the electric light plant
having to shut down from lack ot
water

Died On the 16th inst infant child
of Mr and Mrs Thos Shannon On
the 19th inst infant child of John
McGinley Mrs McGinley is very ill
At the home of her daughter in Owings- -

ville Mrs Susan Ratliff mother of
Sheriff Ratliff of this county

Many people in Arkansas have aban
doned other pursuits to lo jk for pearls in
mussel shells James Robinson pearl
diver has found hundreds of pfiarls in
Stoner in this county and Licking in
Harii8on

D Cable photographer over Var
dens drug store makes fine photos at
reduced prices Kodak work quickly
done satisfaction guaranteed tf
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Gossip

BASE

of the

BALL NOTES

Diamond Ioings of Pro
fessionals and Amateurs

Cleveland defeated Chicago 8 to 4 jm gg
terday M

s T2

A picked nine from Paris will go tof
Newtown Saturday to play the New-fgg- -J

town Tigers xne laicer tuuu uub V1
been defeated once this season

-- -

WHEEL NOTES

tines Aboat Devotees Of Tlie Wheel -- At
Home And Elsewhere

Misses Mary Madison Minnie Parks
and Arabella Martin and Mr Geo

Howk wheeled to Georgetown the other
day

The Fayette Wheel Club will ask for
cycle path on the new boulevard at

Lexington Paris cyclers have asked
and begged the sprinklers for a dry path
sir inches wide on the streets but they
dont get it Some festive sprinklers
will have damage suit on hand when
they cause some unlucky sycler to geta
broken arm or limb

New Laundry Agency

have secured the agency for the
Winchester Power Laundry first
class institution and solicit share of
the public patronage Work or orders
left at Clarke Clays drug store will
receive immediate attention Work
caled for and delivered promptly

Respectfully
16ap tf Bruce Holladay

Wrights Celery Tea -
tion sick headaches 2V

QUEEN CRESCENT

v

I
a

r npa- -

During the Tennessee Centennial ahd International Exposition at
Nashville Tenn a low rata special tariff has been established for the
sale of tickets from Cincinnati and other terminal points on the Queen

Cp scent Route
Tickets are on sale until futher noticeto Chattanooga at 5 35 one

way or 8575 round trip from Georgetown the round trip tickets being
good seven days to return other tickets with longer return limit at
8865 and at 1180 for the round trip

These rates enable the public to visit-- Nashville and other South-
ern

¬

points at rates never before offered Vestibuled trains os the finest
City regularly for OVer nlass ATP nf thp rKfinneuil rvf fhp nnsspnapr Jiflfrrrlincr a mnct t riT

jStSSl to8Stefn51enWine t0 vjsithe7e interesting scenery and important

J

uuiUJO fiiuuua JIJ UIIU auuuu VvllctltfiUUUfcJii JUUUUUU J1UUUIU1U ilUU
Chickamauga National Military Park Tickets to Nashville to visit
the Centennial can be repurchased at Chattanooga for 8340 round trip
Ask vour ticket agent for tickets via Cincinnati and the Q C Route
South or write to n

W E BLAOEWELL

or
Georgetown TCy

W C Rinearson Genl Passr Agent Cincinnati 0

TWIN BROTHERS
a

You are cordially invited to inspect the handsomest line of Cloth-
ing

¬

Dry Goods Dress Goods Shoes etc ever displayed in Bourbon
County Not alone being the highest quality of goods but we intend
to give the people the benefit of buying them at a less price tha
other stores can offer See our new and mammoth

FALL STOCK OF MEN S
BOYS and CHILDRENS

LOTHING
See our beautiful styles in Mens and Boys and Childrens Shirts

and underwear The largest stock and best quality in Mens Ladies
and Childrens shoes Also Ladies and Childrens Hats at money
saving prices New and novel effects in Fall Dress Goods and Silks
Also Serges Broadcloth Henriettas etc New Calicoes Outing Cloths
Wrapper Goods Flannels Sateens Percales Comforts Blankets
Ginghams Jeans Shirting Table Linens Duck Goods Napkins
Linen Crashes Ticking Quilts Velvets Fancy Ribbons Hosiery
Curtains Ladies Underwear Handkerchiefs all best makes of Corset
in colors and white Gloves for Men Ladies and Children Gloves i
Leather Kid and Wool Carpets Oil Cloths Matting etc

FREE With every purchafe you get a coupon When you have
S500 worth of coupon tickets yon get free a large handsome glass
framed picture

Call and see with your own eyes and you will acknowledge that
we are the peoples friends Come once and you will come back
again they all do because we give our customers honest goods at
honest prices

SPECIAL MENTION
B B Cos fine Tailor Made Mens Suits and Pants
The Celebrated Mrs Jane Hopkins make in Boys and Chilcirens

Sirits and Pants
v

The Famous Monarch White and Fancy Mens Shirts - -

Stetson Hato Black and Brown Stiff Hats -

Rice Hutchins best quality and make in Srfoes and Boots I
Twin Bros Custom Made Ladies Misses and Childrens Shoei

guaranteed to give satisfaction -

TAILORING DEPARTMENT Just received New Fall Piece
Gooda We make Suits to order guarantee perfect fit Suits l0uiek
Pants 83 up Call and leave your measure

jx
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BOURBONS BIGGEST BARGAIN BRINGERS
701 703 MAIN ST PARIS KY
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